The following links will give you more information
about possible courses and careers.
www.ciol.org.uk

SKILLS
For any career and educational opportunities you may go for in the future, having good literacy and numeracy
skills will be really important.

www.whystudylanguages.ac.uk

These other skills are ones that this subject will help to develop too.
Communication skills

www.thirdyearabroad.com

Presentation skills

https://getintoteaching.education.gov.uk/explore-

Analysing and evaluating

my-options/teach-languages

Researching

www.ucas.com

Debating

www.studyinglanguages.ac.uk

Attention to detail
Logical thinking
Problem solving
Active listening

LANGUAGES

LINKS

Brentwood
Ursuline
Convent
High School

SUBJECTS
COURSES
CAREERS

Translating
Perseverance

LINKS

SUBJCET INFORMATION

Subjects

COURSES

CAREERS

Studying languages at university involves so

French

much more than reading books! It will involve
the study of the language, culture, history and
politics too. There will often be a chance to

German

study or work abroad too for up to a whole year.
This time abroad is seen as a very valuable
chance to really understand the language and
culture more.

Latin

There are several different options with studying
languages at university. You can concentrate on
one, or do a combination of two. You could

Spanish

carry on with what you have done at A level, or

Linguist
Translator
Diplomat
Interpreter
Teacher
Travel Adviser
Military Intelligence
MI5/6 Analyst
Website Translator
International Relocation Manager
Group Tour Organiser
Journalist
Import/Export Jobs
Business/Commerce

pick up a new language or two, for instance Russian, Chinese or Arabic. Or a mixture of new

Every industry will have opportunities

and old. As well as these options, you could take

for people who can speak languages, so

a joint degree where you do a language as well
as another subject which isn’t language based—

having a language or two will open up

the options are endless!

numerous different opportunities which

Latin is very useful for several degrees too, from

you may not get without a language.

medicine, horticulture and physiotherapy.

